University Housing

University Housing at Georgia Southern University operates twelve housing units providing a living-learning environment for approximately 6,400 students and offering a variety of facilities, services, and programs on the Statesboro and Armstrong campuses. Georgia Southern University strives to provide a positive environment conducive to the development and academic pursuits of its residents. Residence hall living provides social interaction and events to heighten a student’s sense of belonging, understanding of others, and how to live with others in a common space. Included in learning experiences are floor meetings, social events, programs on life skills, communication and conflict management, wellness topics that support academic success and understanding others, leadership positions in hall government, and a completion of a roommate agreement. These experiences provide students the opportunity to grow, achieve, find autonomy, and practice decision-making. With a staff of more than 250 full-time and student employees, University Housing is committed to assisting students in making a smooth transition to college life.

Applying for Campus Housing

Only students accepted for admission to Georgia Southern University may apply for campus housing. Housing information will be emailed to students using the email address on file with the Office of Admissions after notification of admission acceptance. The housing application is available online through the My.GeorgiaSouthern.edu (https://my.georgiasouthern.edu) portal.

Rates

Housing rates vary based on the type of facility. Once rates have been approved by the Board of Regents, a complete listing of housing fees will be provided to applicants or may be viewed at auxiliary.georgiasouthern.edu/housing/rates-2/.

Questions pertaining to student housing should be directed to:

University Housing
Post Office Box 8102
Georgia Southern University
Statesboro, GA 30460-8102
(912) 478-5406
FAX: (912) 478-1148
housing@georgiasouthern.edu
auxiliary.georgiasouthern.edu/housing

First Year Live in On-Campus Housing

Requirements/Eligibility

To be eligible to live in University Housing, one must be enrolled at Georgia Southern University and maintain a minimum of nine credit hours per semester as an undergraduate student. First year students, with some exceptions, are required to live in On-Campus housing. For detailed information about this policy, go to auxiliary.georgiasouthern.edu/housing/prospective for guidelines and exceptions.

Graduate Student On-Campus Housing

Graduate students are eligible to apply for any upper-class space available. Currently we have no housing that is restricted to just graduate students. Graduate students who are seeking on-campus housing should contact the Housing Office or visit the Housing Office web site at auxiliary.georgiasouthern.edu/housing.